
EMPOW ER YOUR WAY

Just Light provides a vari-
ety of solar panel applica-
ons integrang with IoT 
plaorm, easily monitor 
the status of the solar 
system using the same IoT 
plaorm as the lighng 
system.

Solar
Energy

By applying a window film 
to a building’s window and 
blocking the sun radiaon, 
interior heat flux can be 
prevented, thus achieving 
beer energy efficiency 
and carbon reducon.

Window
Film

Opmizing HVAC system 
and providing the most 
cost-efficiency soluon 
can not only lower the 
cost of energy usage, but 
also enhanced comfort, 
producvity of building’s 
ininterior.

HVAC
Soluon

Just Light integrates the 
most intelligent lighng 
control system with IoT ar-
chitecture and LED light-
ing soluons, effecvely 
cut down energy costs by 
up to 50-90%.

Smart
Lighng

Find Us at 
justlight.net

Contact Us!
Got Quesons?

We are dedicated to offering the most innovave & efficient systems, with 
the goal of zero carbon emissions. Addionally, we are here to make sure 
that our clients can achieve true green buildings, with fully customizable 
energy soluons according to each client’s specific needs.

Our Services

Assisng applicaons of 
rebate programs to cut 
down on project cost.

Integrang with IoT 
plaorm to achieve beer 
energy management.

Providing the most 
cost-efficient energy 
soluons.

Just Light Technology is a green building energy soluons provider. Empower 
your business with cu ng-edge IoT system and energy soluons to help 
building cu ng down energy cost. You can take advantage of our IoT plat-
form to integrate our soluons such as Solar, Smart Lighng and HVAC into 
one user interface, achieving a total Energy Management System (EMS) for 
any buildings.

SOLUTIONSENERGY
All-in-one
EMPOWER
YOUR WAY WITH

Just Light is your Energy Soluon Expert. 
Empowering business your way.

46560 Fremont Blvd, Suite 105, Fremont, CA 94538
+1 510 488 3676
Email : contact@justlight.net


